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-Prizma and, Technicolor-Panchromatic negatiDes-Intra,red photegraphy

Jor the screen.

cIIApTER FIFTy_sEvEN: Torvr INcB RnIsBs l Mousrecrrn . 573

A secret meeting at Ind,ianapolis receiues unwelcome rnessage oÍ greeting

lrom Kennedy-Rowland sells to the Trust-Freuler and Hutchinson start
prod,uction concealed, und,er the name ot "O'Malley & Smith," raiding
Essunay lor Állan Dwan and I. Warren Kerrigan-Sniper alarms Marshall
Neilan, directing und,er fire at La Mesa-Kessel & Bauman raíd, Biograph
taking Arthur Johnson, Rirkwood and Walthall-Áitken's |orms Majestic to

take Pickford, |rom Imp-War among the Ind,ependents-Mutual and, Uni,
aersal lormed,-Ince pronnotes himselt with a borrowed diamond, and takes

cornmand at Santa Monica canyon-Night raids and, gun fights.

6HApTER FIFTy-EIGHT: Hennrnc, DlauoNos AND SEL2NI6K 5B4

Internal strtle in (Jniaersal-Dintentas meets an old, friend trom Pittsburgh
_Lewis I. Selznick sells some unmounted stones to P. A. Powers and, Carl
Laemmle, then appoints himselt general manager o! Uniaersal-The battle

o| the books-Police help Pouers mol)e a stud,io-Laemmle buys a peace.

cHApTER FIFTy-NINE: Anor,pn Zuron AND SARAH BnnrtrrARDT . 5g4

How Zukor went lronx lurs to filrns and, acquired his idea o| "|amous players

in lamous plays"_Porter, Frohman and, Zukor incorporate-Alexander
Líchtman gets a selling job-The teature film era d,awns-The Rainey
Alrican Hunt introduces expeditionary pictures-Martin Johnson's cannibal
land ad,uentures.

CHAeTER slxTy: Trrr Grsrrrs, "PINK" AND "BLuEo' 603

The art o| the screen struggles against one-reel mind,s-Pick|ord, return,s to

Biograph and Griffith lneets her Jríends the Gishes-Wally Reid and Clara
Kim.balt enter at Biograph-Frank X. Bushman with Essanay-Mary quits
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Biograph |or Belasco-Kleine imports Quo Vadis, great Italian spectacle

fllm-Klaw & Erlanger seek a place in the filtns-Criffi,th prod,uces Judith
of Bethulia-George Creel and, Iuilge Ben Lindsey in Saved by the Juvenile
Court also entitled, Ride 'em Cowboy or Denver's Underworld.

CHAPTER sIxTY-oNE: THE ScnnBN Dlscovnns SBx 612

Artistic atterrnaths ol the Parkhurst campaign and, Chicago's anti-aice
crusades-George Loane Tucker anil lack Cohen collaborate on Traffic in
Souls, secretly made against Laemmle's will, tor Uniaersal-The waue oJ
"White Slaue" fiIrns and newer text.s tor se% on the screen-Lois Weber
produces Where Are My Children? and Hypoctites-Hammerstein sues
Belasco tor allowins film in a theatre.

cHApTER slxTy-Two: Lesr<y RnNrs l BlnN 620

New |eature policy demands uolume prod,uction-Zukor and Frohman 4et
stage stars and, take Picktord, tor "Class B" pictures-Arthur Friend,, Sarnuel
Goldfish and Iesse Lasky organize, employing Cecil DeMille-"Pop" Lubin
soaes The Squaw Man, first Lasky pic,ture, trom a calnera mishap-W. V.
Hodkinson corles out ot the West with ideas-Paramount is organized,-
Conflict with Zukor begins-Hugo Munsterberg o| Haruard, becom.es a filrn
editor and, author ot a work on the screen.

Aitken and, Criffith meet-Griffi,th quits Biograph with an &nnollncement
telling the world seueral things-Dixon's nouel, The Clansman, inspires a
motion picture and, the new Ku Klux Klan-Epoch Film Corporation offers
The Birth of a Nation-Notables Jrom Dr. Eliot ot Haruard, to Booker T.
Washington denounce Griffith.'s masterpiece-Anita Loos joins Griffith's
staft as title writer and scenario expert.

cHApTER sIxTy-FoUR: '.CuA,RLIB Calpvrllv" Gnts AN OFFER 645

ÁiJam Kessel, out to kill a sultry a|ternooru, sees a |unny |ellow in an act
at Hammerstein's-Chaplin joins Sennett at Keystone studio and, introď,uces
waddle, pants and, teet-Sennett? to aie with Griffith's big effort, makes
Tillie's Punctured Romance, with Marie Dressler and Chaplin-Broncho
Billy corrals Chaplin tor Essanay.
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cHApTER sIxTy-FIvE: Trrn Scnunn el.To Pnnss CoNspInr 652
Colonel Selig and, Moses Koenigsberg meet and plot to corner the story

market-Hatrick o| Hearst news photographic seruice turns to the mouies as

a medium-McManus, promoting The Ladies' 'World 
tor McClure makes a

screen tie-up with Edison, producing What Happened to Mary? with Mary
Fuller-The Circulation u)ar in Chicago-Annenberg and Howey make The
Chicago Tribune snappy-The Tribuneo s Selig serial, The Adventures of

Kathlyn-ftiaal Hearst serials-The Million Dollar Mystery, introrlucing
lames Cruze-I. Casey Cairns gets a snoustornx-Roy McCard,ell hail a

#10,000 id,ea.

CHAPTER sIxTY-sIx: PaNcruTo vILLl Snr,r,s e Wln 670

Harry E. Aitken makes a d,eal to haue the Mexican reaolution |ought by

d,aylight-Battle o! Ojinaga waits on arriual ot Mutual's camera artillery-
Francisco Madero, Sr., discouers lost son at screeruing ot the picture-Moue
war to Los Angeles so Griffi,th can direct it.

CHAPTER sIxTY-sEvEN: "RoxY" CouEs To BROADWAY 674

How Samuel L. Rothatel became an exhibitor-bartender and then the screen

i:tt.presario o| the Straňd Theatre-Roxy's broken d,ate with Marcus Loew-
Selig's production ot The Spoilers by Rex Beach-The Vitagraph Theatre

-Bis theatres in Calitornia and Australia-I. D. Williams in the land o|

the kangaroo-Hobart Bosworth's The Sea Wolf-Kitty Kelly ot The Chicago
Tribune begins film critícísms-Motion picture publications-The rise o|
Photoplay Magazine und,er lames R. Quirk-Falnous screen writers,

cHAPTER
Marrar,

SIXTY-EIGHT: 'W'lsHtlvctoN, LotvooN AND THE T1.1

683

The World War finds America's screen unresponsiue-Edward, Weigle at-

tends a couple ot wars-Merle LaVoy, lumberjack aniJ Alaska packer, wins
a debate at Scotland Yard and, gets close-ups at No. ]0 Downing Street-
German propaganda on the screen-Exploits ot Captain Yarges o| the British
Army and the Hearst news filrn seraice-An echo ot 1870 in the submarine
campaign.

CHAPTER SIXTY-NINE: Jecr< JorrNsolv's Ftr,u KNoct<our 693

Patents Company buys rights to Johnson-tefiries match at a crap game

backstage in Philadelphia-Blackton and Rock at Reno-Agitation and race
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i,ssu,es*loh,nson |eeds the fire by marrying uhite wite and, opening Caté de
()hant,pion-Sirrus law enacted, in 1912 |orbids interstate commerce in fight
|ilms-The plot to optically import the lohnson-Willard, fisht in Hauana-
Purts o| the oli], scheme tried again, with a showing ot the Dempsey-
Carpentier fight o| 192l at Mclean's o'little green house" in Washington-
tr'ines |or Tex Rickard,, Muma and, Quimby,

CHAPTER SEVENTY: BARA AND THE Veprprnn 699

William Fox, hauing rid,den the Trust to the end, o| the line, engages in
production o| |eatures-I. Gordon Edwarď,s explores in Europe-Frank
Powell brings Theodocia Goodm.an into cast ol A Fool There Was, and the
Theda Bara aampire campaign begins-Herbert Brenon p.rod,uces The
Daughter of the Gods, while Fox prays God, to spare his ď,irector's li|e-
Brenon in talse whiskers attentls prem.iere o| his production-Eď,uard,s
shaaes King Solomon tor The Queen of Sheba.

CIIAPTER SEVENTY-oNE: "104,000" FoR Lrrrr,n Mnny 70B

Offer o| #4,000 a week to Mary Picktord to star in The Diamond from the
Sky .send.s Zukor on a long walk-Zukor leases a Broadway first run |rom
Mastbaum and announces "the grand, opera o| the motion picture"-So
Lasky engages Geraldine Farrar-Alco presents Olga Petroua-Rowland or-
ganizes Metro Pictures Corporation.

CHAPTER sEvENTY-Two: Tnlancr,B, FlInnaN.Ks AND Rrrsrxrnr,o . 7I5

The pioneers lose grip on the screen as the art outgrows their technique-
Y. L. S. E, |ormed-Ed,ison's last picture The Unbeliever-The final meeting
ot the General Film Company-Why the Patents Company liňgers still-
Freuler and Aitken differ and Mutual loses Griffith, Ince and Sennett to
Triangle Film Corporation-W. S. Hart with Ince-Tňangle announces big
stage stars-Fairbanks goes to the fiIms-Emerson discouers Anita Loos as
a writer o| wise cracks-Hugo Riesenteld's aď,uent on Broaď,way-"Roxy"
conters a d,egree on Hugo.

CHAPTER SEVENTY-THREE: HpNny Fono ANswrns a W.q,n Cny . 726

l. Stuart Blackton makes The Battle Cry of Peace based on Maxim's
Defenseless America, annoying Henry Ford, then busy on peqce ship matters,

**i*
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into extensiue remarks-Leon Trotsky appears in war d.rarna?-Thomas
lnce's Civilization, an anti-war spectacl.e, helps elect Woodrow Wilson-
Billie Burke in Gloria's Romance, last ot the big serial projects.

CHAPTER SEVENTY-FOUR: $670,s00 ron CrrApr-rN

Riual prod,ucers go stalking the star comedian-I, Casey Cairns carries a

messaye a-horseback past Essanay guard,s-Chaplin. captured by Mutual-
Max Linder "comes across" tor K. E. S. E. as riual tor Chaplin, and |ails

-Why Essanay let Chaplin escape-The rise ot Harold Lloyd.

CHAPTER
Mrrr,roN

SEVENTY-FIVE: ManY, Qulrn CoNrReRy, Tarns A

73I

74L

755

76l

Adolph Zukor and, Miss Pick|oril shake hand,s on a deal-Mary re|uses to

be "second to Chaplin"-Benjamin Hampton gets an option-Freuler bid,s a

million-Hodkinson oul ot Paramount-Zukor gets Pácktord-Famous
Players get the Lasky company-Samuel Goldfish ou.t-Famous Players,
Lasky gets Paramount-Sherry gets attention-Goldwyn Pictures Corpora,
tion Jormed-The Duponts inuest-The Capitol Theatre.

CHAPTER sEvENTY-sIx: Two Mlr,LIoNs oN BELSH 
^Z1AF.

D. W. Griffith, inspired by his troubles with The Birth of a Nation, makes

Intolerance, a film spectacle in |ugue torm-Mrs. D. W. Griffi,th produces
Charity, also a story o| intolerance-Bi,shop Fallows at Charity's premiere.

CHAPTER SEVENTY-SEVEN: ZUKORED AND Srr-zNlcrno

The Diamond, Merchant entertains Baghdad with tricks, jokes and |eats o|
rnagic-The Aduertture o! the World Film Corporation and Clara Kimball
Young-ÁrtcraJt tormed-Selznick writes Mary Pick|ord, a letter tor Zukor
to read-Selznick gets the Talmadges, Nazimoua and Brenon-Ishi learns
to serae herrirlg-Árt. offer to the deposed Czar-Zukor approaches on a
Trojan horse-Selznick's name off th.e screen-Myron, son ol "L. I. S.," to

the rescue with Oliue Thomas-Selznick presents Ál Lichtman with a loaded,
watch-Artcra|t gathers great stars-Douglas Fairbanks on his way up-
I. Stuart Blackton m.oaes ouer to Famous Players-Lady Diana Manners in
The Glorious Adventure) d,n effort in natural color.
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CHApTER sl]Vl:N1,y_EIGHT: Wllsolv, Hransr lNl Cnnnr, . . 777

Serial pit:ture Patria,.with lrene Castle, carries a,Hearst prepared.ness n?essage,

lead,ing ro diplomatic complications with lapan and Britain, also a'omay I

not" lellt:r lrom Presid,ent Wilson-We appoint a film committee 1o attend

to the wur-George Creel oJ the Com.mittee on Public In|ormation organizes

the Diuision oJ Films to get the gouernment's war nessages on the screen-
Box office results lrom the war pictures-Srars in the Liberty Loan driues,

6HApTER 5EyENTy-NINE: M.a,ny, McAooo AND M6NTE CARL9 789

t. D. ViUiams, back lrom Australia, hears Tally's plaint on picture prices

and, First National Exhibitors' Circuit results-First National takes Chaplin,

Picklord, and, the Talmadges-Chaplin edits The Kid iz fight |rom alimony

attachm.ents-Big stars |orm. United Ártists Corporation and become pro-

d,ucers-Marcus Loew buys Metro to protect his theatres-The Four Horse-

men of the Apocalypse-rtorolanil dickers with lbáňez and, wins at Monte

carlo:yalentino becomes a star.

CHAPTER EIGHTY: Wtr.r, Havs Gons To LUNCH B03

About the "int'ancy" ol the films and their conduct-Gossip and, scandal

fill. the empire o| the screen with woes-Gladys Moore ot Minden, Neuada,

gets a. diuorce-The Copley Plaza dinner with dessert at Brownie Kennedýs

-Fatty 
Arbuckle's mishap in San Francisco-Charles Pettijohn has a guest

at the.Claridge on his birthday-Newsreels, the Prince ot Wales and related

rnatters-Will Hays gets some ofters-Hays as Postmaster Ceneral in the

Hard,ing cabinet-"The General" organizes the Motion Picture Producers
anil Distributors o! America_The Taylor murder mystery-Some truits ot

the Hays efforts.

CHAPTER EIGHTY-ONE: Tooly B22

T he motion pícture becomes a world industry as the war dust settles-Con-
sequences here and abroad-Aryerica's aduantages in an international market

-Some 
racial facts-America's business riaalries find new battleground,s in

E uro pe-T r ans plantation o t star s-C ruze and G riffi,th w or k abr oad-B ritain
,,m.akes a stand-Chain theatre deuelopments in the United States-Trust
ch,arges against Famous Players-Lasky Corporation-The rise ot Balaban &
Katz antl the story o! Sam Katz, Carl Laemmle's first píano player-Sid,ney
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Kent, sales nxanager ertraord,inary_Gloria Swanson blooms-The euolution

o| the aertical trust in the soil-po,nuts cycle-Putting the presentation into

the can with tke fi,trn-A birthilay present to W. S. Hart, I1-And a pair o|

baby's shoes on Zukor's d,esk.

AppnNolx
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